
PASSES CURRENCY BILL. t

Measure Adopted by Vote of 43 to ]
22.Wisconsin Senator Breaks "

tRecord for Long Speeches. t

Washington, May 30..At 4:30 |
t o'clock today the senate adopted the ,

ieport oi the cphlerees of the -two
houses of congress on the Aldrich- cVreeland emergency currency bill by ,the decisive vote of 43 to 22, and thus c
was taken the last congressional step y
necessary toward the enactment of j
emergency currency legislation, the y
end toward which congress has di-
rected its principal effort since it con- c
vencd last December. The result came ,

unexpectedly soon, but not until the x
** senate had been well worn out by a

filibuster, which while not largely j
supported, made up in intensity what (
it lacked in numbers. The. obstructive ']
tactics were begun by Senator La- (.
Foilede, republican of Wisconsin, t,f when the report was taken up by the .

I senate yesterday, and being prosecut (>
ed by him all last night, was con- jtinned today by Senator Stone, demo- ,,

crat, of Missouri, and Senator (lore, v

democrat, of Oklahoma. Mr. LaFol- .

lette broke (lie record as a long distancespeaker. Mr. Stone held the
lloor for six hours mid a half almost |
without interruption and Mr. (.{ore (.

spoke for. something more than two ,

hours. i,

It looked fur a time as if (he filibustersmight be able l<> continue their v

tactics well into, if not through, the v

(night, and during the afternoon some I
consternation was created in the sen- «

ate by the report, this time well an- s

tbenticaled that Senator Jeff Davis I
was on his way to Washington and ;i

would be prepared to assist the tiliIbuster with a two-days' speech, pro- I
vided the objectors could hold out on- i

i til Monday morning. Many of (he i
senators had been in their seats al- |
most continuously since 11 o'clock n

P Friday. and there was general relief t
when al I :.'!() p. m. a suggestion for e

recess was received by (be republican !
leaders from the democratic side. A f- i
ter reconvening at 2 o'clock Mr. Stone r

retired from the lloor as if he had t
been induced lu permanently surrender.lie was followed by Mr. (lore, i
the blind senator from Oklahoma, and r
the gentleman had proceeded tor <
about two hours when Mr. Stone re- s

turned to the senate chamber and an- (
nonnced that be would resume his ad- ;i
dress as soon as Mr. (lore should con- s

elude. 1 le. however, again retired from c
the chamber a few minutes before Air. I
(tore had finished speaking and was 1
ybsent when the auspicious moment
arrived. Some democratic senators had i
expressed the intention of speaking |
briefly on the merits of the bill i
but the holding of the subject before

\ the senate for any further time held o

| in it such possibilities in the way of
the con I inuaf ion of the filibuster thai, ji
in the interest of (he speedy disposal s
of the measure and the early final adlourinnen'of congress they were persuadedlo change their minds and
forego the intention of expresing J

' their vievvs.
End Came as Surprise.

The end of the filibuster came with
a suddenness that was almost startling.\\ Ih'ii Senator (lore concluded,

i after having spoken for two hours, ii
was the opinion amonir those who
were not in the confidence of the
leader that the end of the fight was (
still a 1ong way off. I

As Senator Gore resumed his seat f
A ice-president Fairbanks promptly t
announced thai the question was the
adoption of the conference report, i
and (hat under the orders of the sen- 1

ate, previously adopted a yea and <

nay vote would be taken. While the
vice-president was still speaking 1

' Senator Ileyburu, of Idaho, was on his <

feet demanding recognition, but the <*

clerk had commenced fo call the roll
before the vice-president recognized t
him, and the point of order was made 1
by Senator flallinger (hat the call

couldnot be interrupted. This nel- i
tied the Idaho senator, who demandedthai he be given a hearing. i

"Is there object ion?" asked the f
vice-president. (

'' 1 object," said Mr. flallinger. "Tf 1
you find out what T am going to do f

you will not raise so much fuss about f
if," retorted Senator Kevlnim. 1
"The rules will shut you out," I

serenely remarked Senator Gallinger.i

"We "will see whether they will 1

9 sliuf me out," shouted Senator Tley- I

burn, and when the clerk started to 1

resume the calling of the roll he de- l
manded that it stop. The viee-presi f

dent, however, sustained the objection
and the calling of (he roll proceeded.
When the vole had been announced a

lively skirmish between Senator La"dlefteand Senator Aldrich over rc''lera(V»nhad been settled. Sena-
levburn was given the floor

.mi explained his reasons for voting
again*! the hill.

Before the roll call had been completedSenator La Follette, who had
nome into the chamber a short time

>etore and showed no signs of t
train he hod be<»n mid ?r made a p.lamcptai-.vinquiry as to wholilef
°nld not change liis vote of "nr
° "y " »» order to move a i
consideration. He was shut oil1 on
Joint oI order made bv Mr. i\)
'leh.

" ' I

"Then^ in order to take
nances, |,e iinnounced, "T ehan
7 Vote» "J"* do S(, for the purpu
'I moving a reconsideration," but
J'u* not allowed to make the moth
Vs soon as the vice-president had a
lounced the result of the vote, Se
V>IS ami La toilette deimu,

wojrnition. The former was re

^nized and moved to reconsider t
ote b.y which the report had be*
idoptcd. Senator LaFollette Tumorrecognition mid made the poi
»t order when he made his niotic
Ins pomt was not sustained bv I
hair and Senator Foraker then'mo
<1 io lay Senator Aldrich's mod,
'» 1table, lleforo this nioti«
'0» « '»« put Senator LaFolic! to a
('filed from the decision of' the clui
I" l",lnl order, but on motion
senator Foraker (his ap-ical was la
" 1,1ie table by a vote of |u <).
Lal'ollotte Cheered by Galleries,
iicfore this vole was taken Sennt

<aFoIlelle had been recognized |»v ti
rowds in (he galleries ami thev vi
ro isly a'lpl'iuded him. Senator For
('! (hen iciicwt'd his motion I,, lay

iictable ihe motion to reconsider i!
"<<' '»> which the conference rep,,
"as adopted, ami this \v; s agreed I

> <«» 1.). \side from tie lac| i hat ll
iii.-il vole on a most important mo
nre was reached, the i>ro,..»(.-,!imrs ,

li" fiirres.cy bill were totally devu
'I popular ii.teiesl.
Senator Stone, who occupied tl

l"or ,V""' ' o'clock I his morning ti
il the re< ess. s,,,.,,) |UOs) (|<> ||is' (i||
ii reading public documents and new

)nl)(,r oxeerpls, and spoke f.r |]
"osl pan. in so low a tone ol \ .i

' <-;ih'd out many rcimmsiranc

,V<>!1 senators who sat near liii
xMiator 4 Jore -=| >».1<<» wiih niMch di
uicl ness, and as he was unable
<'ii<l. commanded very general n
cut ion.
That currency bill would prolificcom,I rv against panics was (|

cason given by Senator Owen.
Oklahoma, for his vole lor that me
lire in a speech he delivered jusl a
cr llie night session begat. .Mthnii*
democrat, he objected lo that me

lire being made a political issue. I
ontended thai lh(> ablest vervice ih
as been rendered lo the "partv
>ryan

'
was conlaired in this bill.

President K.iosevelt's lir«t inform
ion of (he collapse of the filibuster
1,0 :""1 lhe passage of the cu

'cucy bill was conimunicaled bv il
Vssocialed Press, and (lie j.r.i h-al
vuberance was plainly manifest.
"I will ;>o in (he capiiol as s<.

li'al bill is ready lo sign."
aid.

CONGRESS COMPLETES WORI

Inded Ten Minutes Before Safcnrdi
Midnight.Closing Hours Characterizedby Singing Songs in

ITonor of Cannon and
Bryan.

Washinlu.u. .May .|.s, ,,
ninnies, offcially. before die lian

I die big clocks ill llie chambers
I'o I wo houses of congress p,,iul
o I he hour of midnight Sat urda.v l
irsl session of die (iftdi eongrcs> cat
o a close. In die house die c],,si
lours were characterized by die sin
ng of songs of republicans in lioii
>1 Speaker Cannon, and by die ileni
rals in llie interest of W. ,|. nmi
The cxcileinenl. which was ureal
iiucs. finally subsided and die scssii
losed with general good fell.iwsh
imong (be members.

Ihe senate was generally quiet
he closing hours, held together on

die necessity for remaining
session for (lie engrossing and singof bills.
The last days of die senate will

uemorable on account of die lilibi
or of Messrs. La Pol lei to. Stone a

.tore against die emergency .enrren
>ill, the. remarkable interpretations
lie rules which go far to eslabli
he clofure in a body iioteworl
lor the freedom of debate and l»v I
inal passage of die currency hill.
Sena I or ( ulberson, of Texas, li

ninnies preceding Ihe adjourmuo.iit
die senaIe Saturday nigiit, present
be usual resolutions lliauking |
rice-president for the able and i
partial manner in which he had pi
dded over its deliberations.
Senator (Jallinger, of \Tew I fan

'hire, was in Ihe chair and the re'uIion was al once agreed lo. ,\
I'airbauks was escorted lo (lie pi
form and made Ihe following
spouse:

Senators: I am unable adcipiah
lo express llie full measure ol mv j

prcciafion of die resolution whi
you have been pleased to adopt.
thank \on lor il and shall alwsi
hold i( in grateful remembrance.

to pass the entrance exannnatic
Teacher's College, a lineal desc
of a Confederate veteran, and
application is endorsed by the
dent of a chapter of tho Daugh
the Confederacy in South Caro

Second a scholarship at Wi
college, Kock Hill, S. C., with
and tuition worth $101. App
for this scholarship must he a
sixteen years of age, be able tt
the Freshman Class at Win
must pledge themselves to co
the lour years' course otTered
division; must present a cor

staling, that their family cann
ford In pay for their education
he Mil* d'auuhter or lineal desc
of a Con l ed.'rate wicrau of hoi
record (in the cases of equal
mcnts olfered preference will 1
en daughters of widows of Coi
ate soldier) and must be ondor
the president of a chapter of (lit
('. iu Soulh ('arolina.

Applications for these two s<

ships must be filed with the
signed not later than .lunc l~>t
plicants are reminded that the;
qualify on every point named
considered as duly eligible f
scholarship.

Mary I >. Poppenhoi
[Chairman Scholarship Commit

<'. I )iv. C. I). C.. ('harlcston.

NOTICE.
A'l executor*:, administratoi

'other fiduciaries of any est;
niaininr in their care or eusto
urgently requested to make th
nua! return on such estate, of
cepits and expenditures the pr<

j calendar year, as required by 1;
fore i lie tirst day of duly o

year.
Frank M.* Sehumpo

May 11. I !)( *>. J. 1». :

Mileage Books.
">00 Milo State Family Tickel

f!ood over the Atlantic
Line in each State for the lioaJ
pemlent members of a family,

led to one year from date of sa
1000 M i!«» | ulcrchangcahlc

dual I'ieket .^-0.00..flood ov
in the Southeast aggregating
miles. Limited to one year fro
of sale.

2(1(1(1 Mile Firm Ticket $4
Clood over the Atlantic Coas
'and .'»() other lines in the Soi

[aggregating 110,000 miles; for
;u.(.r or head of (inn and emph
lines in the Southeast aggregati
tnitod to five, but good for or

of such persons at a time. I am
Atlantic Coast Line and .'10 otlu
one year from date of sale,

100(1 Milo Southern lnterchai
,, Individual Tickel $2">.()()..(io<i

the Atlantic Coast Line and 7;
000 miles. Limited to one yea
date ->f sale.

,! All mileage tickets sold on i

.Iter April 1st, IM0K. will net be
ed for passage on train?, ii

checking bagjjaire (except I'roi
a-.-eucy stations and station
open for the sal rof tickets) bll
be presented at ticket ollices am

exchanged for continuous tick
!."» cents saved in passage I'

purchasing local ticket |Yoi
airents.

Atlantic Coast Line.
T. C. Whi

(ioneral Passenirer A
W. J. Craig.

FaseiiL-er Traffic Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

ECZEMA NOW CURABI

All Itching Skin Diseases Whi
Not Hereditary Instantly R<

ed by Oil of Wintergreei

Can Eczema be curedV
Some physicians say "Yes.'
Sonic say " Xo."
The real question is. "Wi

meant b\ Kc/.enia?" If' von
those scaly eruptions, those (

which make their tirst appcarai
.

at birth, but years afterwar
perhaps not until middle ag<

s there can no longer be any q
that these forms (if Fezema ar
bio.
Simple vegetable oil of wintf

; mixed with other vegetable i
l ents, will kill the germs that

the skin. Apply this preserip
I the. skin, and instantly that
Mitch is gone. The very monr
r liquid is applied, that agonizii
jlalizing itch disappears, and c

ed applicatons of ibis externa
dy soon cure (he disease.
We carry in stock this oil

?l tergreen properly coinpouiwk
"j"* 'b D. Prescription, While

not sure thai il will cure al
l cases of skin trouble which
-jheriled. we positively know tl
f [ D. lb 'b Prescription, wheneve
« ly used, will cure everv last
- genuine Kezema or other ski
rJ ble, which did not exist at b:

I),.i "Permit me to congratulate the
ii- members upon both sides of the
ho chamber upon their devotion to the
) important work which lias engaged
e- the attention of the senate during
a 1 lie session now dosing. No one
d knows better than the chair with what

singleness of purpose and ability they
no have addressed themselves to liie inigcportant public business. Much of the
ise work which has been done ha's been
he beyond the reach of the public eye.
ii. It has been done in the committee
ii- room and in the executive session,
11- but whether it has been done in the
J open senate with the entire country
e- as witness, or in the unreported vxelieculive session, or in (lie committee
en room, il has been done with tireless
I'l zeal and conscientious fidelity.

ATanv important measures have
been debated with that power, I'airK>m'ss »nd dignity which should always

v" he observed among the nation's law,nmakers iU»d "which should always be
,!> maintained in the great forum. You
P have well earned the comtucndiilion
in' of the people, by your fnllilmenl of
" the oath you solemnly took to well

and laithlully discharge Hie duties of
Vour ollice. 11 is ;\ reassuring fuel
that the nation s law-makers are as

" able, palriotie and worthy of the
110 popular confidence today as lliev
"" have b» at any lime sinee our

lathers created the congress as one of
111 I lie three co-ordinate departments of

the government.
it , |I trust that great fortune niav

' "I lend you and that you may return
I" 'I"' discharge o| your important
work at the ensuing session."

j,t
'' I'urs,;ant to the terms >! the joint

residution the chair now declares the
|(, senate adjourned without day."'
I,. (ioodhyes were i|uickly said ami
i,(. the lloor ol he senate w:>s descried
s- within a very few minutes alter the
II. ,:|ll of the gavel in 'he hands o|
[.,» I*'airbauks.
es The last hour of the -ession ol the
n. house was given over completely in
is- merry-making. Over Ii ft y correspondtoI cuts in the press gallery alternated
it j with members in singing popular airs.

Weprescnlalive l!urnelt,of Alabama,
ct greatly eiilerlained I he house with old
t:o time plantation songs.
'' At 11:1!) Speaker (Vunou rapped
a- for ordei and delivered a brief I'areI-well address, lie said:

'' (»enl lenien of the House*. The
a time is near for adjoin nment. I want
le to (hank the members of the house
at for their uniform comtesy for its
"f presiding officer. We all lake pride in

Uie national houses id' representan-lives. 1 have served in many coningrcsses. The personnel of the (itltli
r- is <|iiile c<|iial to that of any 1 have
lie had the honor to serve. We have idf1'erencesin our views as to policies

and ought lo have. The function of the
'it minority is only second in imporlietance to that of the majority. Lookingat the minority side of the house,

I congratulate il for its fidelity tu
£ public duly to the p'rinciples ol ih'1

parly which it represents for 1I1.1
iy common good. Looking* at the minorityviih' o| the house, coiiuralulale

il lor devotion to its policies.
> 111 i 11 g' lite session al times there

has been much of coullict, and with
virile men, American cil i/.ens,-. there

en will always be much of coullict bedsI H'een earnest men of difl'creul views,
ol but out of ibis coullict comes 1 In
I'd s;> f(*ty ol l lie republic.
h"' ''I wish you a sale journey home
ne and lliat you may return one and

all in full health and vitality al l In
g- meeting of the second session of 1 Ik
or (iOtli coiig ross,
lo" ''In pursuaiu the concurrent
it)- resolution of the house and seuaM

il only remains for me lo deelan
"P the lirsl session of the tilllh congressipadjourned without day.''

flic speaker received a dciuoustrainlion and at 11 :~>'J p. m. two minute.''
il.v after (lie time agreed upon, the house
in adjourned sine die.

Death Was On His Heels.
be Jesse P. Morris of Skippers Va.
|s_ had a close call in I he spring of 1001!
ud lie says: "An attack of pncumoniii
«*.v h'fl me so weak and with such n fearotfill cough (hat my friends declared
s'i consumption had me, and death w:>?

I'.v on my heels. Then- I was persuaded
he to |ry |)r. King's New Discovery. 11

helped me immediately, and aflei
ve taking I wo and a half hollies I \va.1
d a well man again. I found mil thai
ed N'ew Discovery is the best reinedx
he for coughs and lung disease iu al
in- the world." Sold under guarantee

nl \Y. K. IV'lham and Son's ^druj
slorc. .">0c and #1.00. Trial bollh

ip- free.
5(1- _

' ' Scholarships.
The Soulh Carolina Division offers

i'('- I lie following (wo scholarships avail
able for use Sept. 1st, 100S.

' >' First a scholarship of free luitioi
p- and $.'{50 to be used al Teacher's col

f'h lege, Columbia I niwrsilv, New Yorl
Cifv. This scholarship is open to 1

'.vs young man or woman in Soulh Car
olina, at least twenty years old, abh
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tendency to Irritate the sensi- ^and delicate bronchial tubas.
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cate capillary air tubes of the
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